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I. _A_G....T(_IC_�U_L_T_U_n_'7 l1l. cccoxrxo CGlJNTY

A. Llvt:TCCKI

Coconino County haa over 81x �lllon
aerea ot land that 1s used in aome wal by livestock.
This includes range cattle, sheep and horsea. The
major1t,. of the land not in Indian rea.nations 18
covered br l,atlonal Foreeta. The •• :foresta are in
a hieh elevation, fram 4,000 teet to 10,000 teet.
This hleh elavation com�.18 moat of the rang. land
to be classed a8 -summer grazing.- Livestock 1s
permitted on these areas from June 1 to October 31.

Th. carr1ing ca�aclt1 ot theae �8
w111 vary fro� 6 head to 35 head per aection for
cattle and horses, and five t1Jt.8 that tigure tor
sheep. The ma�orlt1 of thi8 toreat land and land
adjoining the forests is federal-or-atate-owned land.
Llv8stoekcen secure permit. to run livestock on these
lands and �a1 a te. per head �.r month tor this
Jjriviledee •

In 1959 there were about 65,000 head of
range cattle and 70,000 head of sheep in Coconino
County. F.anchea are large, usually 25 to 30 sections
up to aa ereat as 400 to 700 sections.

The main breed of range cattle are
Herefords. Other breeds found in the county are

Angus and Charolais.

Livestock is by far the larCest agri
cultural industry in Coconino County. the cattle�en,
like most every other agr1cultural industry, have
had many problems and obstacles the past few years.

They have relied u�on the Extension
Eerv1ce to furnish them with up-to-date research
findings, so that the7 may keep their operation going
in the moat efficient manner.
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I. AGRICULTURE OF CCCCI,IrC COUNTY [Continued]

The main objectives this office set up
in the beginning ot the 1959-year were to keep the
l1v.stockmen current on all research that may be of
benefit to theml conduct growth harmon. ranb8 tests
to find our answer with this harmon., assist some
ranchers in .etting up ranch operatic� �lansl let
all 11veatockmen know of our aervie,. and to get the
l1veatockmen to respect our office as a place to
secure goed, practical information.

This year, tLe County Agent continued
range tests on the use of stilbestrol. Good results
were obtained in 1958, but one �ear'8 results cannot
be taken as final. This 1ear two result demonstrations
were conducted. One was again with K�. Ernest Chileon,
owner of the Iar - l' - Ear hanch in the southeast part
of the county. The other operat1on was with !'r. Herb
l·etzger, owner ot the Plying - l.! Ranch.

In both of thea. demonstrationa, 24 �g.
of stilbestrol and synovex (200 Ug. progesterone and
20 Mg. 88terd1al) were used as implante. Both implants
were made in �y, Just �rior to the cattle going onto
the range. A portable Bcala was used this year, and
each animal was weighed and eartagged. The results of
these test. were again favorable.

Zhe animals were re-we1ghed individually
in October. Rynovex eave a consistent gain of 29 lbs.
over the check, or about a w7 .83 higher return than
the check.

Stl1besterol ranced from 23 to 34 lbs.
gain over the Check, or about S5.94 to t9.18 higher
return per ateer. �ven thouth these gains were very
significant, it cannot be reco�ended that these growth
harmones w111 siva th1s tYI8 of gain year after year.
There is alBO considerable feeder-buyer resistance to
buying range-implanted cattle. The heavy steer coming
off the rang. aro\Uld 800 lbs. is not nearly so popular
to the feeder as the 70O-lb. steer. This ene tact cay
definitely curtail the use ot growth harmonas on the
range t especially in yearlines•
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I. AGRICULTUFJt OF cocoxn.o COU1;TY [Continued]

Thi. office feels it has sufficient facts
on this work to talk to the interested cattlemen, if
it 18 requested, and the Extension Service does not plan
on pursuing this work on the deaoDetration basie in 1960
unless specifically requested to do 80.

Cattle ranches have their share of �rob18�s
and expect, as the,- ahould, to have J,l8opla in the
technical field Bssist them in attempting to solTe them.
It has been this office's rc11cy to keep the rancher
current on all =attars rerta1ning to hie business.
This 1s done b7 circular letter, radio, n.w8�4rer,
atttndance of meetin£s, and office calls. Fanch visits
18 another method used. and is very eftect1y.. Becaus.
of the sla8 of the rancha8 in this county and the great
distances between ranches, this method is quite limited.

As an exam:ple , it requires around a 375-mile
round trip tro: the Extenaion office to visit ene large
ranch in the northern J:art ot the county. This method
was used more in 1959 than usual because Dore ranchers
asked fer assistance, which ca�. it necessar1 to visit
the are. involved.

Ranchers have requested the County Agent
to 8urTel their ranges and help them determine the number
of water tanks to be built, the number and siz8 of
:pasture. that should b. set up, and what kind of grass
could b. r••eedad to the more depleted areas of their
ranges. This work has been increasing, eskee1ally since
the :extension Service placId a Water2hed l:anagement
Specialist on their staff as/of October 1, 1959.

This "ork will continue in 1960 and the
Waterehed l"anagement ::pecial1et will work closely with
the County Acent 10 developing ranch OIoratiQn plans
for soce cattle ranches. Result demonstrations will also
be ee� up for � reseeding work.

1�k.t1ng of livestock has always been a

�roblem for the rancher or fermer having a small number
of cattle to sell in the fall. This nUl'.O.ber usually
ranges from 25 - 100 head. The txteneien Office has
assisted thes. liT.stockmen when possible in getting a

z::arket. Radio and newsr,aper are used to aid in finding
buyera for the •• animals. turing the fall of this year
a very weak and inactive carket developed fer all live
stock, regardless of the size of the herd to be Bold.
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This 81tuatl�n d1d not ccrrect itself nnd
cattlemen were forced t� cell leng yearlings at two to
four cents below �r1ces ctiered in late u�er. 7be
cattlemen �ay have reached a point wh,re they muut
orcnnize and list their snleabl& ca\tle in scm� Gff1ce
80 buyers can eat this infcrcat1Gn by a latter cr ';hone
call, and not by bav1n� to drive the cany miles to the
ranch. The .xtena1on cfiice �lans to initiate thiE
type of listing if th$ cattlemen want it, and if 80,
plana that the C�unty A�cnt'a office be used ao tb�
location for l1at1nb their e�leable cattle. :he =cunty
Ag�nt ,ts office 'wlll maka it knc,wn throu[,hcut the cattle
buying aresa that these !l�ures are available. This
work is expect�d to be dena in 1960 if the cattlemen
agree that �h19 may prevent a recurrence or the 1959
market condition and if the cattlemen also ack that the
�xtanaicn ' arvice go ahead en this �roject.

Co.k Creak Ian) (In in located. in �:c.con1no
County. This area ha� b�en nvted not enly fer its
8cener�t but aluo tor its fruit �rcwlng. �l�vations
vary irem 6,OOu ft. in CI�or (ak Craek tv 4,COO ft. in
IJc'Ner l...ak Creak. There are t:anl sr.a.ll fruit c.rchllrda
located doan tha entire lenuth (15 m1laa) cf the ranyon.
All orcharda are irrigated !r�o the cre�k and �roduce
excellent iru1t.

7hd �1n fruit 1� a��l��, with ;aachan
aeccnd. uther fruits ,rcwn are �aare. chorriau, pl��s.
apricots and nactar1nes. �c�t every ty�e cf berry in
also gro�n in tha Canycn, buch as mtrawberridD. Doycen
berries, ras�barr1e9, bluebarrlss and blackoarr1ea.
::.nc;11f:h \talnuts and al.I:lcnds are also t_;rcwn in the came

area.

In tha past te� yeurs. ho�aver, tt� f�w
land own9ra in this area have been aubd1v1din� their

land, and many new land G�ers have n�w becc�e -back
yard fruit growsrs.M

Insact-control, d1saase-contr�1 and ccrrect
crchard-�anagement requests from th1� area have kept
the 1�xtens1cn office busy during the eummer season. The
�a1n obJeotives of this cff1ce are to keep these amall
fruit growers infcrmed on the correct 1n�.ct-ccntrol

4.



I. AGTIICULT�� tr CCC{�It� c�utTY [Continued]

measures to U5�J �ake the� a.are of the d1seaue
threat to their treesl anJ 1urnioh thal:l with infGlr
mat10n en ccrroct manabG��nt it maximum fruit yields
are expected.

In 1959. tha 1ru.1t grcwera ,,! Lak Creak
Canycn had an excellont ltlar in iruit yialda. �h19
ot11ca rr3�ared a �lm30 en recommended 1nsdct1c1doa,
�it1c1d3S and d1uaase-ccntrGl m�aeure8 to be used in
1959. lhe County AL�nt kaI� olcae chack in the lata
aIring en the lnB�ct eituaticn by farm visits to this
arca.

':lnl m1 t e s , thet red Dpider and tWC-Sl'ot
m1t9 have been B constant threat each year to this
&mall fru1t-�roducing area. A new miticide tLat was

used for the first time in 135b in this area waD also
uced in 1353 and eave excellent rasulto. r.cntrola up
to four ccntha were secured with this che�1cal.
However, the latter �art cf the summer, there were

sicos that Trlthi�n was loa1ng ita killing �CRdr.

This has harpened to ether c1t1c1dea.
The mites have a remarkable ability t� �u11d up a

reuietanc9 to the var1cus t:;.1 t1cld.eu. It o.rl ears %1C'"
th:lt 0. net,� nitic1d3 t:.uot be intrcduceu in l::;�J. 11:'
goed �1t� c�ntrol 1s ex�actJu.

L1:lao.:H! work _.a� qui t� Q.ct1vl) in 1);9.
A new dioeaoa to th1u area, �-Hole tunc�� lio�na�,
ruined quite a number �! teachea. �h1s d1aoa�e

(rarely repcrtad in Ariz�na) made ita ap;caranc� in
J\ut;uot. lhe d1aeas(l 13 caue ad by a. !unGu&. A very
Wdt o��er ap;arently activated thin fun&ua. It
ap�carad in crcharda that uia n�t u�a a d�r.uant ��
;hur �kray dur1nS the winter. ��ca a tr$� wao

1n1ectad, it ruined everj ��a.ch en that tree.

Tha funeus wculd 11rst nr�aar �n th3

fruit, than �ad1ately �enetrate the 1rait, and rot
would set in. This c111ce ctnauoted the lull d1arln�s1s
of the d15�ase and gave ract��ndaticns to all fruit
grG'IflQrfl on Jt3asures to take in the winter of 13')-00
to rravont the recurrence cr this dlaea�a in 1950.

I�ad10 t news�-aI'dr and farm vioita were

UB3d in erent amount in diagnos1n8 and identifying
this d1a�ase during it's full cutbrtak in August.
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I. ACIiICU1TUh:: 01 ccccmr J �'(,UNTY [Gcntinued]

A well-plann�d, ccremercial tert1112er
program was also carried en th1s �ear by many or the
orchardists. This office 1ntrcduoed the u�e ot
ccmmercial fertilizer in this area several �ear8 ago.
Since that tim.t it hae been an acoepted kract1ce by
the firewers, and excellent results have been realized.

This year, a new mathod of 8;�11cat1on
wae introduced to the £rcwars by this Agent. The brreat
slopes and rocky s011 frevent the working of the s011
and dlsc1ng cr plowing the fertilizer into the grouna.
Various methGds of arplicat1cn have been tried, 6uoh
a8 dl£ging holes, d1rec� ar�11cat1on tn 10p of s011,
and 8Fray1ng the tree during the gro.inC Beas�n.

This year, a new fertilizer to the area,
ri Ammonium Ihoathate �21-53-0) wau reccmmended. This
Iirt111zer is completely scluable in water. The County
Agent figured 30 £allona of liquid to each :sture apple
tree inJectsd into 30 different lQca�1on6 arcund the
drip line of the tree would give a thorough treatment.
This fertilizer, when 30 lbs. were diaolvad into )0
t�11en8 ct water, would treat each tree with 6.3 lbs.
of nitrogen and 15.9 lba. of �hcsphate.

A h1£h-presaure 8�rayer was used with a

s�eel&lly designed b� to ferce it into the Dcil about
18 inches to 24 inehas. Dy �re-teot1�. it was found
that bl o�en1ng tha gun fer so �any seccndu, Gne gallon
of the liquid would be 1n�ected. �o, by inJecting cne

gall,n per hole in 30 different locations, the required
amount of fertilizer was given to each tree. This
method plaoed the fertilizer in. the feeder-root zone.

Younger trees a nd peach trees received
smaller amountu, according to the recemmendat1cns of
the County Agent. �he results were very Buccessful.
Treated trees gave a larger and mere-colorful fruit.
Heavier 71elds were uso ex})sr1enced. The 'trees showed.
more-vigorous growth and re�a1ned 11k.& deep green
oondition throughout the entire growing period.

In.ect••ere not as damaging in the.e
tre•• &8 in the tre•• in non-treated. orchards. This
method of tertUiaing was talked up among the growers
this aummer and l' appears more of the fruit growers
are Baing to us. this method of ap})11cat1on in 1960.
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I. ACr.lrU1TUr.. : ("F CU"� rn l r, rr,T'Y [rcnt1nu!d]

Ceneral crchard manaeement (which includes
Duch things as irricnticn, tree o�ac1nCt tr�� rruninc
and rlnntin� t and choice 01 var14�t1elJ) han b =en continu
ally requested irem tl�'3 a.t ..ns.i cn (.,111cJ. ':'t-:Jue emall
o"lcl,yard truit c;rc.waro n'u.nt tv t.�t oa.J1.1mu:... +z-c auc tLcn
fru� their tr�e�. In cr��r t� dO this, th�J muot

rracti�e inseot and d1�Jac� cwntrol just Be c�rnjotly
as thl3 larcer gru·Nt:!rt3. Hi'! ounty Acent trics to keep
theae r�ople satisfied bl l�tters, radio, news articles
and a minimum of hoce v1�1t�.

Items ve�et�b13 cardenine is beccminc more

porular in the rla��ta11 r�� 1111acs areas ev�ry year.
The oumQJr rains enable meat carden enthusiasts in
these areas to crow a t;arl....en and nCJt have to use city
water 10r irriOltlcm. Ve

�
�taLJ1�a of mc..ot every variety

will crow and rrcauce exc�llent re�ulta -- eur3c1ally
in quaiity.

These tarueoa alao make �any 1ine exhibits
l'or the CGunty �a1rt which 13 held each :fa.ll in Fla.�
staff. Tt.is office has set as it's obJect1v�� to th1�
�hase of aGriculturel

( 1) To make th3 heme owno r aware that
fine quality ve£stables can (J'l ra1ued \11th a mln1�um
amount of ex�enss.

(2) ':hat lL ... oct ccntr(..l ill er..o�ntlal to
1nDuxe maximuc y1eldo.

(3) £hat Countjl Fair exh1bitb are impor
tant and educationnl.

The s�er of 13�9 was a Nat cn� in most
e.r.as. J-jcm9 Lard.en"" wwere Ir.C:iIll, and yields were lind.
This office kept the h"roe t.aruenerf� 1nf()n:ed (In all
jhaae e of earc.ien1ne by the t:1�ula <.11 w�ek:l, l1e_"s c cLumna
and by radio. ... cma IH.rut� vioi t s ���re rra\lCt when diactlses
W!r� encountered. �xtra luolic1ty �as t1ven as to
when to J:lant certain v�£et'\�' �l in order to have them

ready tor County lair in "t.1J, l-acu'!r.

hesults w�re io�ti thi� �ear. tbbl hcme
aaker-a called to our (Iii Le e r c.r c1rcular� (In cai.ni.n.;
and f'reezi� vegetables, anc the C ountl' 1air tad 1 ts

lareest vegetable exhibit.



I. AGRICULTURE OF CCCCNIl.O CCm�TY [Continued]

With 80 man7 new familiee mOT1n� to
Flagstaff and Williams. the work in home vegetable
gardens will definitely iLcreas<t in 1960. HOtl8
gardeners of thi8 year are confident that high-quality
produce can be grown, and w111 encourage their friends
and neighbors to beco�e gardeners.

IIcltfJ landscaping and nower eardaning haa
mushroolted in the Flagstaff area the past two years,
so that this work now ranks second to 4-H Club Work in
this county. This ;hasa cf agriculture has always been
popu1ar, but on a 81tall scale. In the fast four or
five years, however, Flacstaff ball grown faster than
lUll" cit1 in Arizona.

In 1950 the population was 7.000 and today
it i& 24,000. This increas8 i& predicted to continue
and F1B.Bstaff. in the vary nlar future, w111 be a c1t1
of over 50,000 �o�ulation.

This terrific increase in �o�ulat1on has
Ilaturally st1.Jtulated Dew hem" growth. New hcu sub
divisions hav. opened up on every available �1ec. of
patented land near Flagstaff. In the f,Jl.st four 1eara
about 600 to 700 new hOl:GD have been buUt, and there
1s no sign of any decline.

This offica has always attem�ted to keep
the people of thia area interested in h�e landscaping.
The elevation in the Flagstaff area is 7,000 tt.,
which limits the plante to be used in hc:e landscaping.
The main abJectiv. this County Agent baa set for this
group ot �ecple 18 to make them a.are of this elevation
l1J:dtaticn and aware that :plantins dates and varieties
are of utmcs� importance if they expect �uccess in
their homa landscaping work.

This past year (1959) hao been a Ter7 busy
Jear in this work. This cf:t1ce ha.s used the rnd10 and
new8J:aper very heaTi1,- in gettin8 illfona't1cn to these
people. tany people moving to this area insis1 on dis
ragarding planting times, and have experienced comrlete
failures in their work.
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I. AGRICULTURE 01 ccccnn.o COU1�TY [Continued]

The Count, A£ant, w1th the assistance
of �.e :xtenaion Horticulturist, save a �ublic method
demonstrat1cn on hama lan�scQ�1ns in A�r11. A group
of over 90 peo�l. atte�ded. and since that meeting
there haa been a oonstant requeat fro� home owners tor
landecaping infor.mation.

The County A£;ent frepared two county
circulars on home land�ca�1n£ which listed the trees,
ehruba and everGreens tut are recommended for this
area. These two circulars have now beceme the most
popular landscaping circulars from our office.

The �tnta Extension bulletins, "FLrn1ER�
rOR IiORTEEnN ARIZONA. II and "DULDZ fOR r.O�Ih:F�
ARIZO�A.· have aleo been used very heavily in this
area.

Insect and disease control work has also
been Ter7 heaT1 in this line of work. Here again,
radio and new. column3 haTe played an im�ortant role
in get�1ng our information to the kub11c.

The County Abent haa aloo been a regular
lpeaker at the J:l&Xl7 £O.rden clubs in the county each
8lJring and 8UlrJ:l3r. 1'h1a too haa at1mulated interest
in thi8 field. The lar£8 flower exhibits at the
Count, Fair have also encouraged mny hOI:8 <raDars to
go into flower raising. \41ll1c.ma 10 now beg1nni.ng
to build Dubd1v1sion holtes. and has nlreo.dy requested
landscaping damcnstrat10ns for 1960, this office hau
&lao sCheduled two or three demonstrations in the
ll.a&8tatf area for 1960. It appears there in no way
for 'this work 'to go but U}). T.h.is office will continue
to be the 1nformatlcn�h�b for home landoca;1ng.

c. AGRO:KO�YI

The f�� G1tuat1on in Coconino Count1
18 gradually becoming a s::aller and Cl"J.S.ller induatr7.
Only a few 7eare ago there were ,)1,000 acres being
farmed. Today that f1sur8 has dropped to 10,000 acres.
The ma�or1t7 ct cur fanl land is del'endent on rainfall
for irrigation. The growing season 1s also very chortJ
about 12; days. CUr i'am lands in the :past few years
have def1n1te17 fallen into the margillal land cl.ass1...
f1ca�1on. Yields are aItall and uncertain. �arkets are

9.



I. AGRICULTUR]! IN COC(.;!lIl:O COU:NTY [ContlnuedD

hard to find for small amounto of produce.

The �o11 Bank has been Bdo�ted in this
county. Farmers were given ! 15.00 J,'8r acre under this
r�ogram attar their land waD established in a cover

crop, which in this county is perennial rye. l{eal
estate yalu8a have skyrocketed and much of the farm land
haa been sold fer hoaes or for speculation. Today,
only a handful or farmers remain, but they are likely
to remain 8S farmers, BS they are the tyre who value
land above money. t.mall grains and forace crops are
the main yield. The main objact1T. of this office in
this line of work 1s to help theee farmers continue a

practical and efficient :f'arm operation. The County
Agen' has alao tried to make the se small farmers aware
that their land 1s far better aa an inv8stI:lent than
the,. would have by selling the1r land and tryinB to
find something else to invest their money into which
w11l make them a l1vine.

This office has been encouracinc �or.
diYera1t1cation in farc1ng in Coconino County for
many years. In this past year, more have £one to
this type of farming. t� herds of livestock are

beginning to show up, also a few eheep, hogs and
:poultry.

Winter feed haB becol'!1e a problem �1nce
pinto beans have almost entirely disappeared; ecnee

quently, there is no bean straw to feed. This office
has encour88ed oat hal and in 1959 �ore oat htly wne
cut than in any year. }'armera have finally realized
that more monel' can be made by raising oat h.a;y and
f••ding it to their cattle than by selline tte hay.
There 18 a good oat hay market developed in this area,
eo the farmer can now raise his own feed and have a
market for his surplus.

A few farmers haTe ahown interest in feed
ing out a small number of ateer8 in the fall and winter
and marketing them in )�a.rch or April. This office has
encour&Bed this with farms that are Get up to carry out
thie operation. �u1table feed �n c_pace, sufficient
water, and ample cheap feed are the three Jt3in pOints
to consider.

10.



I. AGftlCULTU:�� III ccccrrxo COU1JTY [Cont1nued]

An ens1lBg9 eroI: is the anawer to 0.

cheap-but-good feed. Corn h3D been nerving this
�ur:pose to a certain extent, hO\vever, the tonn�1"I'9
:per acre has not been too h1e;h. It was felt by
the County Acent that a florr;hum would give a higher
tonnage and hither Jlrotein feed, if' a variety could
b. found that would m3ture in this area.

A result d�:anotrat1on wa� started in
Ita:! on three var1et1e& of sorGhum -- NH45, ��·610.
and NO�GP.'U�". These three grew very W0 c.nd £1.1ve
us good results. At harvest, the NK145 appeared to
� �h. best of tho three. It was a tall plant
(about 7 feet), had a large, open head. but the heads
were not uniformly ripened. The calculated tonnaee
was 10 tona per acre. The ��610 was a very uniform.
plant, but the heads were not as mature, and 1 tB
height was onl:r about 4 to 5 feet. It's calculated
tonnage ..a 7 tons. NCF"Gh1J1I was the poorest of the
three. It�. height waa onl7 3 reet and the heed
caturity was very �oor. It's calculated yield was
about 3 or 4 tons per acre.

Jud61ng frcn these three results, it waa
felt that further demonstrations should b. conduoted.
In 1960 t several varieties of sore}lum. 1IUl. be planted
and eventually, in a :lear or two, a variety w111 ba
found that wUl outyield corn as an ensUage crol' in
this area. When that title ccmas, thore will be
considerable ensilage grown in this area for a
limited cattle feeding orerat1on in th9 winter months.



II. P'C'� ECOnOrlICS

flon:e and : a=11y livinG in Cooonino Count1
is beix:g reached by the County :rxtens1on Iroeram in
various ways. Facts that limit reorGanizational work
are the great distance (£ocond-largast county in the
United �tate8), with rocr weather conditions which
contrQl hom. vitJits and crcnn1zed clubs. [Therefore,
the Homs Agent works with tl3JlY' outside erOU!'B].

Teaohinc ��thoda are eomrlicated because
ct a very mnall number of oromized c:rou:p�. and a etead7
population increase in citY' and urban areas. This keepa
a constant need for understanding of the Lxtension
ITogram.

The high utand3.rd of 11vine in the Coconino
area of higher cost cf l1TinS lteans more work1nlI women,
women belonging to more organizations, and their giving
leea time to all Phaa8e of homemaking.

In 1959, rrOGT8e8 was made in t::llly a.reaa
of the Homa Lconomioa Extension lTogram, even with the
hand1caps that ex1stad. turing th1B period, three
different noma Agents have worked in the county. (The
longest time any one ho�e Acent worked was 4 months).
During two monthu of this rear, there was no Home Agent
in the county. but a �t3teI:cr:e-Aeent-at-Larce spent J
weeks continuing tho County ITO�. �..1nee 1958 was
the first time this county has o�eratad on the basie of
of being al10cated a :!ull-tiI:e !Tome Acent for the entire
year, this Agent reels the �1tunt1on this year was one
of the ma�or �roblems.

To increo.se the awareness of the Home
Econo:tica txtension l�o£I1lI!i and it's act1vities in the
count1, thereb7 increasing the number of Home Economics
Extena10n organizations, are two very im:portant ob�.ct1Y.8
in Cocon1no County.

n. nan of �Vork for 1959 was followed
through in the 3 Homer:.aker Clubs t even thou£h chanees
in HQ�e Agents were frequent.

12.



II. H012 ECONOMICS [Continued]

13. HC!� ECONO�IC� !:XT"'":r�:�IGN rnOG1�r·1

There are a feN "i'irats" covered in the
field of ilom. _conom1cs fer I oconlno Countl this raat
year. ��he phase of c. r IL I � v ;lull',::r.l' AkD 1 A" ILY
LIVIM6 has been given major. emr/haeie in the county's
planned :program. The 4-J t.oom ImrroveItent rroject
was introduced to the 4-� elub boya and girls for the
first time and 12 completed this project.

In the !lubllc relatione daro.rtm�nt. an

inorease to 15 minutes irstead of 5 minutp6 was c1ven
to the LOl:le ALent's radio rroe-ram (the laot 3 months
of 1959).

The 1959 IJo�e _conom1CB :r�obram lIOS

}Jlanned by an Advisory Larreaentat1ve of nometltlker
Clubs and local oreanizat1cna. The rroblec was the
many subJ.ct-�tter fields that had to b. ccvered in
one lear. lue to turnover in Agento, the Advisory
Croup beca:e inactive during the 1959 year.

lh. Heme Agent conducted zhort sessions
on l'rogram llanning for :t960 during the sw:uter months
of 1959. In �eptembert tL8 Bucse8t1one ircm the
Clubs were compiled in a questionnaire and sent to
290 homemakers and others. Of these questionnaires,
90 were filled out and returned to our office and
tabulated. TLey formulate the 1960 Home �concr1c9
!xtension rrogram for Coconino C�unty.

With the hel� of the �tate �taff and
tpec1a11sts, the 1960 Iroeram will only emrhas1ze
two tt.aJor sub�ect matters, and w1l1 give the f! Ol"'9 A£ent
more time to follow up and cet results frcm the 1eart,
program.

turing this year (1959), the followln�
sUbJect matter was emrhae1zed:

Child reVel01�!:'lent and FpJnl11. l,1vintrl..1Li�.:-.Lt I Ai.aLY m,�_n1:d;'D�tIIl:t:: - Tl t -;
r.AGGDO LIT�L:.. lliu!\U"M3. 11

Civil l'refense I
'i!lt�T AID }: 0: .. r:V":liYDAY t1"'E:f�G.:! xcr,«, ft

Good GrOOT'l�1"HA�:,jTYLnG ... (Continued]

13.
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II,...· • "

"hild rCve19r���t � l'nnily 11fes
"C.i ..�AtIV: }. .. T1V I Tl40.6!.J l·'l.' ...\. CHILlJ�ri."

Cloth1nSI
"r:::1nJll G A! 1: ......cr �.I��I!:G· UP ClOTPI1:G. II

Poor1nt

Hotret:ak1rhll
"L.AUI�L .... :tII'G ...

The need for the above pro�ram was shawn
when the Advisory Herresentat1ves from the 3 clubs
came tog.ther to plan :tor 1959. It is the lIome Agent'.
opinion that at the time, ITogram }lar�1ng was so ne.
the realization that too much could be put into a

year's frogram was not rrestnted as a Iroblem. I�. to
this past �roblemt the 1960 �lan of Work only emphae1zes
two 8ub3eat-�tter fields, where 3 months will be given
to FOO�8 and 3 months to Clothing. One month w111 be
given to C1vil I'erens, and other Bub�ects, such aa
Christmas Ideas and Chrietltas ra.rt1es.

ObJectives for the 1959 Home Economics
Extension Froeram were to develop rrotrams and dispense
information that will arreal to the varying areas and
1nt8re.�8 of the homemakers; to stimulate a desire for
learning better homemaking rract1ces by the homemakers.
There 18 always the aim to increase the awareness of the
Home Economics Extension !-rograma therefore, ll'lCreasing
the number of organizations.

Procress toward reaching the above ob3ec
tivea ls evident. The 1959 }'lan of �.ork in moot
instances was followed even though the Home A{"ents
chaneed 3 times. The oreanized clubs are holding their
membership, with Sedona and ,J1111ams increasing a.ll
the time. Increasinely, :reople become aware cr the
Home Economica Extension lrogram, evident because of
the new faces we S88 in the office, and the new names
that call and request information, or make a request b1
letter.

14.



II. HOrE ECC�OMICS [Continued]

As a whole, the Homemaker Clubs have a
well-balanced year's �rogram. There are always
problems that need attention. In observing subjeot
matter being taught in the Club by the proJect
leaders, two �roblems are clear. One 18 that the
trained project leader has been given too much material
to take back to the Club. This is hard on the leader,
aine. ahe tries to cover ell and never �ts the ma�or
point over. �8cond. the time tor the Bub�.ct matter
to be given in the Club is 11m1ted. �08t material
given thi8 year could have been given over a longer
period (three months instead of one) and a more thorough
lesson given.

This has been discussed with �tat.
Speoialists and in planning for 1960, we considered
this. Thus, the flan ot Work has allowed �ore tim.
in Just two phases of subJect matter.

!�an7 new outside organizations ask tor the
lIome Agent'. services.

How did the program progress? l"any
Dethods of teaching were in process. Teaching the
sub�.ci matter for the month was done through Project
Leader Training �choo18, which are tal18ht b7 the Home
Agent or State Specialist. Two leaders from each Club
come to the �chool and are taucht the lesson, which
they take back and give to the Club.

There 18 room for leadership ability to
be deyeloped and 1mkroved, but this takes time and
experience.

Felie! Society, 4-H and other orea.nized
leaders are notified of the Training �chools. and in
most cases, they are re�resented. This is the only
�lace they can cst a Cood, overall monthly educational
program, and it makes for a better underotanding of
'the Home Economics Extension Program.

The Club leaders and offioers are

responsible tor two krograms a year. This gives them
knowledge of how the Extena10n �erv1ce can help them
get information, and it gets them better acquainted
w1th the Extension �ervice County Office.

15.



There ie a very good relationship between
the ut111t1 companies, WO�8n's Clubs, Jaycee-ettes,
A.A.U.W., campuB personnel of Arizona �tate College,
and other organized raUl's. One of the Home r.oonom1cs
Extenoicn Service pro.rlema 1s arranging for eroup maet
in,.. Eapec1all1, th� utility companies are very
generous, and •• can always de�end on B�ace from them.
Through the •• organizat1ons, the �ersonnel 1s always
willing to a••iat and help with the Extension ITOgram,
8uch a8 appearing on radio programs, Judging, nnd
.elTing cn committees and club proerams. The Home
Agent and Count,- Agent are very grateful, and we assist
them in return.

Pub11citr -boomed" in Coconino County in
1959. A regular 5-minute radio spot was continued tor
the first nine months and was then extended to a

15-minut. broadcast during the last three months. A
weekl,. enews column 18 printed in the two l'apere:
Arizona La11y Sun, Flaeataftl and the ·N1111ams News.
Williams. The Extension �erv10. office miceographs a

monthl7 Be.slatter containing intormation on coming
Extension events, homemaking eub�.ct8 and news of
count7 aot1viti8S. This 1. sent to the 290 homemakers,
4-H leaders and parents, Relief nociety members, and
other cooperative ••

Other publicity 18 through bulletin-board
displaying of information pertaining to the services of
eur Count)" Extenaion I'rogram. Th1s bulletin-board in
one bank in Flagstaff causes much curloa1t1 and leads
to man7 office calla.

Visual alda have been u.ed to supplement
the Home Agent '8 and Stat. Speciali8ts' method demon
strations -- such as charts, food products, sample
clothing materials, laundry a1da, and correct measur
ing equipment. The County lair Oommittee displayed a

large poster, 9' z 12' - 111uatrat1n& ne. Food for
Fitness grouping.

The results of this publicity 1s great.
In each inatant, the 8ub�.ct Jnatier for the month'.
Homemaker Program has been well publicized and it
reach•• a greater l'&rt of the count,. The radio and
nna column ar. excellent tools for reaching peol'le
we never would contac"t otherwi.e. If.any bulle't1ns are
reque.ted as a result ot using thlse media, and 'phon.
and office call. are veey often the :result of the ..
media.
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II. lICtlE ECONOMICS [Continued]

The newsletter 18 a very good way to
keep in contact and �OBt the organized grou�s about
activities, since the Herte Aeent doe. by no means
visit clubs monthly.

Home visits have been on the increase this
7tar, and 'this contac1; 1s very imrortant tor the
Extension Program in securing leadership. The home
makers want the Home Agent to vlD1t them and £et better
acquainted with their homes. This eives the Homa Aeent
"first hand- information on how well tht hcmemakere are

app17ing information receiYed. The homemaker w111
expr.ss hereelf more freely during a home visit, giving
valuable information for future program planning.

A. a result (it the 1959 t:roeram, much
more work w1l1 be done a8 a follow-up in 1960. The
program on "STRETCHn�G TfU lOOD DOLLAR" caused much
interest among the working women. Since a very high
percentage of the homemakers are working, they are

rea11z1n& more and more •• can help them save on time
and enerQ. As a reeult, three le••ODs in Foods (all
.ub�.ct. to help saTe t1=8 and energy and Jet meet the
nutritional needs of the family) w111 be in ths Plan ot
Work. Clothing w1l1 be g1Ten t�e la.sons, since the
working woman needs to know how to buy fabric tor
durab111't7 and t7P8 of care. She needa Good Crooming.
since she has to meet the fUb110 &S a working woman,
and last but not least, she needs a guide on et11e
trends.

One month will be given to Civil netense
and will be based on the County Civil Vefens. fTogram,
which 18 tael,.

follow-up werk w111 be done with the 1959
eub�eQ" matter. "li'.T:NDlliG AND RE:PAIR OF CLOTHnm.· the
Home Agent has been requested to present th1s lesson
to leaders from. the various stakes (and the l'ubUc)
during the ear17 :part of 1960. 80 they may in turn
teach" the "omen in the Relief �oc1.t1.8 the,. re�res.nt.
Thia request was made by l:rs. Frank Randall, Distriot
Welfare Leader tor the ��tter Day Saints Relief
Society in Arizona and a fart of NeW' Jr!exico.
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II. EOXE ECONOMIC� [Continued]

Follow-up work in training 4-H leaders
in Food" and Clothing has been planned for 1960.
This is a "must." since 4-H membership 1s growint:: by
"leaps and bounds. If Four-B leadership 1s needed badly
on a long-range basis, and we find a well-trained
leader who knows her �ob wants to stay .1th the 4-H
Youth ITOgram.

The Home Aeent '8 radio program ,,111
continue a8 a 15-minute broadcast, and may during
1960 (depending on "the I�ome Aeent's tine) be extended
to 30 minutes.

The news colucn and newslettsr w11l,
continue and more work on visual adls will be given
attent10n 1n 1960. Flana for the comm1�tee to help
formulate the Planned County Proeram. and then for
the Agents with the �.opl. to ••• that the Job 1s
done are be1n8 instigated. The Agents w111 spend
approximatel), 4 to 5 full. months during the year
setting up these committees. Th18 is one big obJeo
tiYe for Coconino County 1n 1960.

18.



III. COCONIl\O counTY 4-H CLUB rnCnTIA1-

A. COUnTY 4-H !JITUATIC11

ThG 4-II youth rrcgram in Coconino
County hS8 become the moot IO� youth ort.:an1zc.t1on
in the county. The abcsnce uf any organ1zed Jouth
program in the cc�1t1eD �nD helped brine thia

provam to the top. Enroll:enta have 1ncreased over

100�. in the past two yaars, and ,,111 continue to
increase.

The u.jori ty o! our 4-II Clubs are In the
towns or cn the immediate outskirts. Very few feople
live in the truly rural c�unlt1e.. The severe winters
and 'the fact the adults work in the towns nre the two
reasons fer this situation. There are no rurnl schools.
All children are transrortad to city schools.

Count7. community and town OOOI'eration haa
been good. rnrent cooperation has been good, but
ind1vid�1 responsibility, such as being a lea�er or

attending county or Dtata eventn, t�8 been, nn� will
oontinua to be a �roblem. Too many adults are working
these day8 and cannot, or will not, ob11cata th3�oclve8
to such an a881L�en� or re8pcne1b111ty.

D. OnJI:CTIVE In tIl:!: COUnTY 4-II IT.CarJJ.":

The ob3ect1ve of the County 4-!I :x:roercu:t
can be e1ven in a very shor� atatementl To have
available to the �outh 0: Coconino County a 4-H rro�
that w111 be interesting, educational, rewarding, and
complete in training our young reople to be carabla to
accept the responsibi11ties the7 will assume in their
tu��. years c! life.

C. CRGANIZAtICNt

The 4-H club year besins October 1 and
ends �.ptember 30. In crgnn1zins the Clubs, it 18 the
aim of the Count)' Agent and the Home Al;ent to have Club
Work in all. communities in the county. Old Clubs are
not a rroblem to re-orean1:e. It's the great nucber of
new members each year who create the rroblem. Enroll
ment carda are given to all 4-11 members and J:rcerectlve
4-H members. These cards are filled out by the =ember
and returned either to the Lxtensien office or to their
respective leaders (with the �nts' olgnaturee).
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111. COCOliINO CUUNTY 4-F. CLUD :FnOGRAtt (Continued]

It i8 the koliey of this office to allow
a firat-year Club �ember to enroll in not more thnn
on. pro3.ct, unless the rarenta discuss this with
either the County Acent or the Home A£ent.

The Exteneicn o1tica eupsrviees the re

organization of the 4-� �lubo and assists in finding
new leaders. A deadline 1s Bet for enrollments. this
7ear it was november 13. 1959. After that time. no

further enrollment of members is permitted unless the
leader informs the Extension office he or she w1ches
to take in additional members.

ITojects may be chaneed by the Club
members (with the leader'. consent) up until l�c.mber
first. 1959. It has been the policy of this offioe
to have either the County Aeen� or the Home Agent (or
both) at the first meetings ot a newly organized Club.
The Agents also try to attend the first mestines of
the old Clubs. The Clubs are informed that the Agents
will tr,r to attend at least two of their �aetlnes
during the year, but the Club. should not expect them
to b. present at all meetings. The Agents often assist
in arrangiJ18 for a program tor the various Clubs, and
are often the rrogram themselves.

Earl,- in the Club Year the Agents have a
Leader Training l.�•• ting for adult and 3un1or leaders.
This Tear, the meetings .ere held on l,oveober 18 and
19 in Flagstaff. The meetings were the same. and were
held in both the afternoon and evening 80 leaders could
attend at a time best suited to their sohedule. These
me'tinea are held in order to acquaint the new leaders
with and review for the old leadere, things abou� 4-H
that a leader should know in order to make their Club
1.aderahip an easier Job.

Thi8 year, the Agents gave the leaders a
brief review on how 4-H Club \fork originated, and how
the t.:xtenaion Service is set up - from. the }'ederal
Office down to the Count7 Cffice. It was also �oint.d
out that the Extension �ervlc. 1s directly res�ons1bl.
for the 8u:pervls1on of the County 4-H Irogra.m, train
ing "the leader•• and furnishing 4-H literature to the
leader8 and Club members.

It was pointed out that -the Club leader
should work cooperatively with ths Agents in leader
recruiting, :preparing their year's Club :fTogram.
judg1ng-tra�n1ng. demonstration construction and train
ins, providing transportation to county and state
eventa, and in arranging social activities.
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III. COCONlft� CCUnTY 4-H CLUB fROGRAM [Continued]

The leaders were also informed of the
formation ot a To.naea 4-1' Club, and told of it's
ob�ect1v.B. The Agents enve a brier d18cu�o1on of
what a 4-H leader should not do, which 10 felt to
be very important if a lea��r 10 to be succe8�iul.
The leader was also 1n!on:.ed en what part or
responsibility he must assume in the many county and
state events. The last rort of the meet1nC;B wore c1ven
over to the diocuasion of t�e 1960 Calendar of �vents
for the County 4-II Club l'rocrat'l.

In Leptember, the Agents call for all
names of members oom.plet1Dg and &lao a list of what
projects .ere completed by them. The , ..xtcnafcn office
dOGS not require record books to be sent to U�e otf1ce.
The leaders assume that res�cn81b111ty. Upen receiving
each Club'. list cf com�let1on8, the Extencion office
then prepares complet1on certificates for all Club
tle%:1bers &lld leaders. TheDe are presented at tle Cluba'
achievement �rob�amo that n�rmally come the last week
of �.pte:r.,ber.

D. c�ta,TY AnD ZTAT: 4-H ClUD r.VLI,1.wl

It 1s the belief or this Extensicn �ff1ce
'that a strong County 4-H club Lvent Calendar iD eSGent1al
1f Club Work 18 to be successful and hold the Club
member.' interest. From this belief, Club l,crk has be
come just that in Coconino County. The follOWing are
the state and county events held in 1959 t�at helped
the Agen1s to achieve their goal in 4-H t:lub , ork for
Coconino County.

(1) County 4-H Roundup.
�ach lear it is necessary for each county

to have some type of elim'nation oontest to see who
goes to �tate lioundup in Tucson. In the past, cnly
members e'11g1bl.e tor State Il<oundup would com�ete. This
meant the maJority of the �e�bers were not Getting that
essential training 1n demonstrations, Judging anu �re88
revue Dod_ling. In 1959, the County Agent becan the
Ccconino County 4-H Roundup. This was to be an event
where everyone competed ana would comf-ete in demon
strations only. It 18 felt by the County Agent U.at
demonstrations give a child more training in celf
confidence, �oise, and ability than an, phase of the 4-H
Program.
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III. cccosrso CCU1�:rY 4-11 CLUB fROGR}J.l [Continued]

The County Roundup W38 held in ��r11 this
year. It was a great cucce831 There wsr� 44 a�icul
turnl end home economics deoonstrat1ons -- dcubla the
number ever eiven before. 7.hs demonstratlono wore

judeed in two erou�a w1t�ln their pro�eet9 -- r::b3ro
in their Third Year ot Club �ork or more, and �c�b�r8
in their First and �econd Yeo.r of Club Work.

'V1nnera Q! the cld!r croup wen all-cxl'0nce
tr1�s to the Stst. Roundup in Tucocn. Th�cs tr1r� wore

e�eneor.d bl civio organ1zat1cns, ouch QD not3rY,
K1.an1:s. CoroptoI:1.18ta, Elks. etc. The youncer croup
was given 4-II blouses and T-e..�1rtB for their top winners.
There was great compet1tiv. 8�1rlt emonc th, Clubs end
a much larger County Roundup 1s ant1c1r3ta� L� 19�O.

(2) r.oUJ"ty 4-� Club �nM..n1

Coconino County started their o� 4-II
Caop 8U :ranra &!!o. At that tima, there wna only a

state Camp and no such th1n8 as a county Co.n�. Tl1e
:po�ty of tr..1B Cc.mp and its great eucce ae £TO,d\L."\lly
chnnged the entire stats into county Camrs. Coconino
County'. Camp 18 still unique in its D�thod. �nch
Club plana ita own manus, buys lta own food, cooks its
own food over a cnmllf1ro, CBl:l�S out in the CIJ:l wita
noth1IlG but a s:prin.:: a.t the cCll:psitt, and dc"" 0 nll. or
ita o�� Camp duties. The rxtens10n Lervica eu,crv1�ea
the Camp end has a well orcan1zed educat1cr.nl &nd
recreational procram. All Clubs Catlp in the sa.:u!t area,
but are resl'ons1ble only to their own Club. leador�
end J:o.rento are encouraeed to o.ttenc1 this CeoI'. T o.ch
Club must have at least two adults 'to every ten Club
members att8nd� Camp.

This JGar, B new carJl's1te was established
at {:heep �pr1ngD. near 1,"ortlcn lnke and 33 Jr.11eo freD.
Fla.l:staff. It i8 loca.ted in an oak, pine and D.opJn
foreot area. �. Camp wan held for four daJs th10
year. A total of 77 nem'bers attended Ccrlll, c.nd n large
number of leaders end �arente rert1cirnted.

�t3t. �xtenoicn stnf! anoicted tho rounty
Agents this year in conduet1n� the prccra.m. Club r.;embers
all received wonderful. tra1ninC; in outdoor CCl::pinS and
cookinS. This event ,,111 continue to be the tlost popular
on the Calendar of 4-H Lventa.
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III. COCONI�O CCUNTY 4-H CLUB pnOGRAM [Ccntinuad]

( 3) ("0, t1l\tn !:2 r (''11''''�llP

Thl0 10 a stnta event that a Club �emb'r
}:oints toward in Club Wcrk. Cnl)" Club J!lombers in
tha1r Third Yeer or more c! Club nork are e11c1ble to
ocm�at8 for a trip to this event. This ��ar. B

delGtnt1cn of aleven c1rlo, two bOYD, threo lea�ere
end two !xteneicn nta1'r nttQ�ded th1a event in Aueust
in Tucson. The £r0UIl cC1:!ated in Ilo::le ::ccnc:1cD c.nQ
Agr1culturBl ��dg1ng nnd de:cr.otrationo.

Dr. Harold B. �:rer8. tean of thCJ CollOt;3 of �cr1-
culture, Uniy.rsit1 of Arizo"U t otando proudly
with Coconino's State Chn!n:1ons at loJto.t3 "lou:lJJ�.

5tBt. Champion Anard3 were won in d�mon
stration. by Chr18 Lonsfellcw in i'ood Prella.rat1onJ
'lerey' Ann Todd in OUtdoor Cookeey, and Carol 13rechan
and fiharon LOTelad7 in Flower Arranging.
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III. COCONINO COU�TY 4-H CLUB mOOR!.\! [Continued]

(4) r�t1��ql � �w�rdA PrO��1

This CowntJ srticiI3tes in thl� rro�rnm
by eelftct1nc its top 4-1. I:lmLJ,ra, and fro: th003
selects the County Award 13d3l 11nnera. These
selections are ma�(t frow the members' record boc)ca.
their yaar'B Club Work, and the1r comretit1v8 record
in county and state events. Older Club cambers with
at least three �ear8 of Club ork, who �re 14 years
old (or older) are a�ked to Dubm1t their records and
a completed St3ndard fsrort foro for nat1on�1 �ontoat8.

This year, only cne suoh record W3S

submitted. this was by Chris longfellow, who 8ub�ltt8d
ber records for the Food }re�aratlon Contest. �h9 was

chosen state Winnar of this cent.at and won an all
eXl'enee trip to the fiat1cnal 4--Ii Club ConcreDs in
Chicago in Nove:lber. fh� W39 eleo seleot�d as a rational
winner, and won a $400.00 £cholarah1p. She W�9 still
further honored by CivinC the �ccept�c8 address for all
Food Preparation W1nnsra at cne of the banqueto in
Chicago.

( 5 ) Cotm 'U. .:E!..!.�t

Coconino County doaa not have its ern

4-H Club lair, but exhibits at the Annuo..l Ccunty 1 nir.
This has been a hlghl1eht in the Club Year, aD 1�

gives the members an Q:p;rortu:l1 ty for eilo'''1n� off their

:pro�ect. to the :public. Tue CCWlty 4-I1 �lubt) �ve

their own 4-H ru1lding o.t the Fair, and all ths 4-,1
exhibits (exce�t th$ �1veDtock) are in thia L�ld1ns.

A lot of work Lao been dene on this

Building and also in pett1:le th3 4-H Clube f1rtlly
establ1shed as a cain rart or the County Yair.

The Livestock �eot1on of the 4-11 Clubs

compr1sa ..eU over 50�� of nll livestock at tt.a ...air.
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III. COCC!iltO COUNTY 4-n CL'U'1l FltOCIlArJ [Continued]

The 4-H
1tcelf a8

�ale hns
the County
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III. COCONINO COUNTY 4-H CLUB rROQRAl! [Continued)

County 4-H Livestock ShOWQansh1p Contest in full awing.
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III. COCONINO COUNTY 4-1I CLUB FRCGIWat (CQntinutld]

This was Judsed top epo� cake in the Ofan claos.

(6) Count)' 4-lt Pnr-n-cu" I

The County 4-H Dar-n-Cua 1. held en the
�undnl during the Annual County Fair in Flagstaff.
Four years ago the C�:i! !Bent could foresee the
Count,. Fair, then a event. beooming one of the
main attraotions in Jorthern Arizona.

The Fair Cmtm1sc1cn was ap:proached with
the idea of the 4-H Clubs of Ccconino County ha�
a Dar-B-O lair to raiee monel to help
their Co • It was accepted and haa
now bee tone of our County rair.
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III. COCONnto cotmTY 4-H CLUB rnOCnAiA [Co:ltinuad]

�. COunt1 4-H Clubs prepare a I'ar-D-Cu8
Dinner and adverti.e this ao their one and only fund
raising eTent. It baa met with remarkable success.
:Beet was eerTed the firDt three laars and in 1959
chicken W&8 e8rY.d. ftle number of_ plates sold mve
varied from 600 to 1,000. This w111 continue to be
the one and onl7 fund-raising pro�.ot fer the County
4-H Clubs.

(7) Fecoenlt1on r�9uetl
At the conclusion of the Club Year, a

Recognition Banquet 1s held to honor the 4-8 leaders
and the 4-H mtttlbera who haTe won County and �tat.
Awarda.

This I;o.nqult was started four years ago by
the Count7 Agent, and at thnt tim. a 8�cnBor was secured,
which 18 still the 8�onsorl The Valle7 �at1onal tank.
fbi. Ccunt7 ETent Me worked into one of the big high
light. of the County 4-1I Frogram. The 81'OneOr }ticks up
the check for the leaders, Club members winn1ne Awards,
and the•• Club members t �a.rents. The 1959 Danquet WBS
attended by 78 people and WBe a great successl The
new.paper has been especially cooperative in giving this
even" countl coyerage, which GiTes the Count1 \71nners
the recognition th1r deserve.

E. CCNCLU�ICNSI

Coconino County's 4-l-I club Program will stand
up to an,. 4-II ITogram in Arizona. Thin I'rOgr&r:l has grown
from cml7 a handfu1 of =embers to 0. crcup new over 300.
The Program has not reached this �oDit1on w1�hout 1ta
share of l'roblema. but in mest ca.S8e tho Aeonts have been
able 'to smoo'th them out. The IToerwn hns required a

£nat aI:1ount of the Count1 Agent's and the Boca Agent's
t1m. each year, l'erha:rs more thnn thay should be giTins
in view of the =any other tioldo of work they �t
cover.

In 1949 cnly 8� of the County �conttB time
was spent with 4-H Work. In 1955 it jum�ed to 34�J in
1957 it was 44�, and in 1959 it WBS 56�. It 1s quite
pl&1n to Gee that the 4-H Trogrcm 18 climbing c.nd nll
indications are that it .111 continue.
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III. COCCllIllO COOlITY 4- H CLUB l!tOCRAIJ [Cont1nuQd]

With this stead,. increase in Club Work,
leaders are becoming more and more difficul" to
locate. �or. time is (and .111 be) needed to orenn1ze
4-H Work and continue the t1pe of Club Progrtlm this
coun�l has had in the past.

It 1s also doubtful it the County Agent
flnd the Home Agent can continue to give over half of
their 'tim. 'to 'Ul8 4-1I lTOgr&1:l, since the other phases
of Extension Work are also continuing to 1ncrea88,
and are requiring more of the Agent's time. A 4-1I
Club Aeen't 18 badly needed in thi8 count1 1f 4-H Club
Work 1s to oontinue ita hiGh pos1t10n in this county.
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